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ATTORNEYS.

0U44AM VEST......... ...WILLIAM r. OUT
NoUity Publio.

VM. OKEY & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO,
fttll praotioe la Monroe and adjoining conn
Mm. Oflco south of Pabllo Square, formetly
occupied by Bollistor & key. mehU.'Sa,

JL J. PEARSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(ovviei ovtu Ktrrsasa's robs.)

ttpl0,'82.

IV 1 1,1,1 5t II. COOKE,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Not. U, 79-- It.

Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

(Pfflse orer Pope ft Castle'i Drag 8tore,)

TVeodsfleld, Ohio.
Will praetioo la Monro and other ooanties.
; Janl7,'S2.

Tames TV atson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

;JLiJ8TEn0MMISSI0NER,
U OOD8F1ELD, OHIO,

J
JanSl.'St.

"VeT. 0.' WIIj 33 TT,
tROSKCrTI!G ATTORIVET,

ATTORNEY AT LA W,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
. (Office ap stairs la the Court House.)

HtfT MnTIS8fll.I.E,fTESTyA.
. jan29.78T.

f. r. IFBiOOI. ................. i. BBIOOt

- . - Tro. AU mey.

SPRIGGS & DRIGGS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

,r And Claim Agents,
yil, WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

ttioe Up stairs in Coart House.
aprt,74.

nr.'. asM. ......... ......W. .'amabv
. - , - Notary Public

HUNTER fe HAXLORY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Ovrtoa-i-Southw- est owner Public Cqnare

WOODSFIELD, OHIO,
i Will Trraetloe in Monroe and adjoining
koantles. apr28.'74T.

FURNITURE. ;

IMMENSE STOCK
v..

-- OF-

PURNITTJRE!
' AT

HELBLIN3 & STOEHR'S,
X HE DEPOT,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO

Vxtra lndueemenU to oastomers' in the way of

G09S GOODS FOR 10W PRICES,

- . and as cheap as the cheapest,

"tTarflrobes, Chairs, Tables, Bu- -

jeaus, Bedsteads, Looking
Glasses, Hat Racks, Picture
- Frames,

And ererytMnc else in the Furniture Line

Pictures Framed to Order
IN BUST 01? STYLE.

Promp'ly and carefally attended to, All
' kinds .of iTJndettsking Goods always on hand,
oonristlng of Coffins. Caskets, Shrouds and
Buial Holies of all sisea, Jec?7I,

PHYSICIANS,

DR. n, DESNIE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
BE A.LLSVILLB, OHIO.

Omce In the Armstrong property.
apr30,'78t

fT . J . WAT,
Physioian and Burgeon, .

tUi COVE, Wathington Tp, Monroe
Uounty, Onto,

All oalls promptly attended to, daring the
dty or night. . , feba3,'6.

Visits WKd8field Itcgalarly. I guar.
ante better work and nse better materials
than any Dentist in the county, aprl5,84

I. P. FA KQ CHAR. IV. 0,
(Formerly of ZaneTille, Ohio,)

Physician and Surgeon,
Offioo and residence In the Walton property,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Baring looated at the abore plaoe, offers hit
Professional serrioes, where he hopes by
olose attention to business o merit pabllo
oonfidenoe and patronage

Chronio Diseases ui receifo speoui
attention, - .. - 'mayi,'?&T

Ohio Farmers Fire Insurance Com.'

LEROT, OHIO.
Insures nothint bnt Farm vroperty. Rates
lower than those of any other Company doing
business in this oountt .

Assets, : : $1,187,236 03
All Losaes promptly paid,

JOUK JEFFBR8,
Beallsrlllo, Ohio,

norlVTS. Agent for Monroe County.

MILLINERY.

iJe-w3- J 11 1 nery

2R.S. XT. JT. CLAUK
Keeps oonstintly on hand

MILLINERY GOODS A FANCY GOODS,

which are offered at prices, to salt the times.
All work entrusted to my ears will he
promptly done. Please call and examine
Ooods and learn prloes.

. USD. N. J, CLARK,
lept'VSO. , Woodsffeld. Ohio.

Fine Art Marble Works,

JOHN SI. ECERLE, Proprietor.

Miltonstours, O.

DI4LIB IK

FINE GHlA.Pn.TE

MONUMENTS
Of all kinds. Also manufacturer of Monu

ments, Tombstones, etc., of both

Italian and AmericanMarble,
whtoh he will sell at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION.
Selling Granite is no experiment with me.
I hare been handling so exwnsireiy mis
season, and competition so serere, that ti
was necessary to make

Special Arrangement!.
for selling It. Parties baying of me or of
mv agent, SIUON J. JJOttB, WOOOS
flfild. Ohio, can seonro work 25 or 30 per
cent cheaper than elsewhere.

Designs and Estimates Famished
Eberle is the bailder ofn application.' Hr.

" ... - .... .. at
the Soldiers' and Bailors' atonument ai nan-ir- e,

Ohio. angl.'8zT.

Continuedjrom lad vett)

How Watch Cases are Made.

This process of manufacture was invented

by James Boss, who started in business in

1854, and the methods and tools used in
making these watch cases are covered by

patents. Thit i tht only vatek we mods

under thii proeat. For many years the in-

troduction of those goods was slow, owing

to popular prejudice against "plated" goods,

but gradually the public learned that the

Jama Boii Gold Watck Cat was not a
ckmp d or eUctro-plate- d article,

but was made of genuine gold plafet of

ttandard quality and thickness. Conscientious
' adherence to the determination .to make

the bed watch case ever put on the market,

and the adoption of every improvement
suggested, has made the Jama Boti Gold

Watch Cue the 8TAXDABD. gjunn
In this watch case the parts &&
most subject to wear the bow, crown, hingve,

thtimb-caick- ctc are made of solid gold. '

In4t nmt U byitoM WUk Cm rwtwlM, rMta.
MphU, rm., fbr luhMaHlnlrato4 raaMwiMkM '

' tmmm BW lU Srto.. W.IH, Cm. mrm

(2b be aoattnaedj
augM.'BST.

U II I I L poetage, and receive

H I 1 1 I li T. ee. a costly box of

II X JW U ! goods which will help
all, of either sex, to mere money right away

tban anything else in Vbis world. Fortunes
await the workers absolutely sure. At onoe
address Tups tt Co., Argus ta, Maine 41-- 8r

Who Wants a Foreign War?
Albany Argus. .

Circulars are being distributed, in
Brooklyn and New York to the effect
that certain citizens should "vote for
Blaine because as soon as be is elected
he will declare war against England."
Tbe paper run by O'Donovan Rossa
and Patrick Ford are aiso reported to be
urging men to vote lor Blaine, because
he I" favorable to tbe users of dynamite
in England, and "will have a law passed
putting a tax on every Englishman who
lands in this country, so high that no
Englishman w 11 dare to come to Ameri
ca."

We are aware that this policy of cam'
paigning trenches on subjects which po-

litical newspapers, as a rule, prefer to let
alone; but tbe Blaine men, having open
ed up-th- e matter, no reason exists why
it should be gingerly treated. Mr.
Blaine's friends declare that be is run
ning for President with tbe purpose of
involving tbe United btates tn a war with
England. Tbe declaration is either true
or false. If it is troe.then the men whose
prosperity depends on peace have no use
for Mr. Blaine, for they have no nse for
a foreign war. If it is nntrae, then Mr,

Blaine's friends are using base appeals
for elate voters, with tbe purpose of
cheating tbe ones to whom he appeal is
nude. Tbe introduction of such a policy
of campaigning is novel, wicked and
shallow. Tbe candidacy of no other
man than Mr. Blaine would occasion
such a policy.

It should be said very plainly that no
Americans and no sane and honest Xtisb

Americans have any sympathy with the
dvnamiters. Tbey beiieve tbem to be
murderers and cowards, who ought to be
put in jail as cranks or banged, if tbeir
villainy kills any one else. , 1 be carrying
of Blaine's canvass into the dynamite
camp proves the desperate situation of
that canvass, and tbe infamous character
of it. There is a feeling against the dy
namite poltroons and miscreants, wbico
is as deep as tbe purpose of tbe Ameri
can people to put down mobs and mur
derers, and, by defying that feeling? the
Blaine men are towing so plainly to tbe
wind as to insare their reaping the whirl-
wind

Moreover, tbe American people do
not want any foreign war. The late civil
war was enough for tbem, for a long
time. Tbey want peace, thrift and quiet.
Tbey do not believe that tbe election of
Mr. Blame is so necessary that a foreign
war' wonld be a cheap price to pay for It.
Tbey do not believe that a foreign war
is so necessary, that Mr. Blaine should
be elected expressly to stir one up. So
intense is tbeir aversion to a foreign war
that tbey believe those who would egg
on violent classes with the bope of get-

ting one ap, are demagogues and scoun.
drels. j

Tbe United States have bad two wars
ith Great Britain. Tbe aggressions of

the latter country cansed these two wars.
Tbe first secured ns independence. Tbe
second secured ns exemption from Brit-
ish meddling. We bad tbe jnst and sue
crss'al side in both instances. On an-

other occasion a war was nearly threat-
ened between tbe countries, but it was
averted ty the treaty which settled the
Oregon boundary. Tbe high joint com-

mission and the Geceva arbitration
averted another war. That left no ques-
tions ta wbicb diplomacy is not easily
rqual. Now, the cry for a foreign war
is not based on any grievances suffered
or dangers apprehended. It is raised to
make votes for political speculator who
wants to be President. It ought to lose
him votes,?. Men wl.o own anything or
who are earning anything are profoundly
interested in averting a foreign war Such
a war would suit those who have nothing
to lose and no one else.

Tbe introduction of a foreign war as
a question Into the peaceful politics of a
people presumed to be free, is mon-
strous. It ought to cost its introducers
dearly Its introducers are the Blaine
campaigners. Tbe business men of tbe
United States have a bard enough time
now, without any war being brought on
them. Tbe investments in which the
capital of the rich and tbe savings of the
poor are placed, are - low and shaky
enough now, without bating a million
million a year more. added to the already
onerous taxes. Tbe ground is billocked
with graves enough now, without open-
ing it again for more slain. Tbe labor-
ers and business men are hard pressed
enough now to win bread, withont tbe
introduction of the greatest of human
calamities to the lot of tbe country. The
tide of crime, violence and communism,
of contempt for authority a d law, is
high enough now without blowing away
'he securities of order with gunpowder.
No foreign government is seeking a

quarrel with us. We have no standing
quarrel with any of them. Our Nation
is slowly emerging from the troubles ol
a great civil strife.

That tbe Blaine canvass, to escape at-

tacks on the character of the candidate
and to cover the want of any real rea-

son why Blu'ne should be elected, has
raised this cry for a foreign war, is a
proof of quackery and deviltry beyond
precedent. It ought to range against
Blaine the votes of all the respectable
and reasonable men in this land. If, in
tbe future, cause should arise requiring
Ameucana to defend tbeir liberties, tbi
people will prove as brave in war as they
have proved themselves t be before.
But tbey are not going to elect Blaine,
to enable bim to reopen the flood-gat- es

of war, neither are they going to reopen
those gates, to eject Blaine. So Burelv
as leveling and luni appeals are made
by tbe Blaine managers to the crack
brained, rowdy and lawless elements of
tbe country that stirely will tbe stable,
oyal, industrious and thrifty combine

against bins, and his defeat will be more
overwhelming than that of any other
man ever before was

An Incident ot Social Life la Mex
ico.

Philadelphia Call.
First Signorita "Let's have our party

start at 10 o'clock morning."
Second Signorita "I fear 10 o'clock

will be a little too early. Tbe young gen-
tlemen can't get there." -

"Why not if"
' "There is o be another revolution at
half-pas- t 9, and of course they will be in
tbe field."

"True. I forgot that. But what hour
shall we fix?"

"Say half-pa- st ten. It will be over by'HinttUUt lima .....

A GAMBLER'S 8EHSl02f. f

Some Candid Professional Remarks
as to Luck at Cards. ,v :

Speeial Correspondence Philadelphia Press.
New York, July 35. "Horses is the

hardest game to play yet," said a book-
maker, yesterday, to. the man who" sat
beside him in a train returning to New
York from Long Branch races. "I'm
stone broke, and 1 started this morning
under the idea 1 knowed everything.? '

He did not look unprosperous. His
clotbes were of a loud tweed pattern,
his watch chain massive, his diamonds
large and bis nose red. There was Do
mistaking his avocation; gambler was
written all over him, but there was, a
general air of good nature in his man-
ner, and certainly nothing repulsive in
bis vulgarity..

"Which is tbe best game to play,
then r" queried the other man.

'None. I've knuckled to the 'lady'
ever since I can remember. For twenty
years and more I've bandied the chips
in a club-roo- m, and I've watched all
sorts of men and seen every kind of
luck. . I have only known a few big win
ners, and only two men who ever kept
it np and proB ed by their good fortune
One of them went into dry goods in
Newark, and is now a church member
and prominent citizen. Tbe other bought
a hotel in Saratoga, which la much fre
quented by politicians. Neither of those
men ever touched a card again after
striking it rich t faro. I think one man
got 914,000 in two nights, and the other
put together nearly 5o0,000 between
Christmas and the 2d of February, all
taken out of one street in New York.
Never mind mentioning no names."

"Do you play cards yourself ?"
"No, sir; leastways not when I'm so

ber. I don't know enough. Yonr 'pro'
backs the bank ; be am t such a darned
fool as to run agin it. Now, doesn't it
stand to reason that the beautifully fur-
nished club house, the high rent of the
house, the free lunches, dinners and sup-
pers always laid out in a decent place,
the wages of tbe dealers, the cost of tbe
elegant instruments, the chips, the cards,
the commission to the steerers, the
tips to the police and a lot of other
things, all have to come out of the pock-
ets of tbe flats that plays 1 Just so. --

Now do you suppose tbe men as run the
banks want to be a society for the ob
ject of providing fortunes at abort no
tice to bums, dudes, dry goods clerks
and newspaper reporters ? Not much !

Look at tbe chances tbe bankers have to
take They are always liable to he haul
ed np before the Justice and fined or im-

prisoned, not to mention tbe confisca-
tion of their stock in trade. No. sir: I
don't know six men who make a certain
income at it. and only one man who may
be ca'led rich, and that's Daly, of Long
branch."

." lue ""my. yuJTfand. jbe kicked the Jus-ice- , and the
fession prosperous, suggested the
other man.

"Yes, for how long? How often is
the jewelry spouted ? Why, if it wern't
for the good feeling as exists between
tbe sports many a poor devil would have
to go on tbe tramp. Tbe regulars have
tbeir lock at different times, von see,
and the holders of the pile see the others
through till the tide turns. My advice
to a man is this, if he must play cards,
let bim trust to his luck at poker and
take his chance of the skins. There is
much in poker to recommend it. First- -

lo w.in nut tha nlaa.iii. aF k..i41inj.
J J b"m """"""ftAn nam kiok im m

1 ..... o
better tban seeing a hired dealer do it
for Yoa hare the excitement of
drawing your cards to your luck, and if
yoa strike it the pleasure of playing
your pile to the extent yoa desire. If
your flash gets beaten by a full you think
to yoursVlf : I played ail right, any way,'
and when yoa strike four on a pair held,
why nothing can describe vour happi
ness if you can catch a long tilt against
a 'straight' or high 'trips' as believe
themselves 'solid' for the pot. Say, I've
seen men down Sooth, 'fore tbe war.
who never dreamed of playing poker
unless there were a couple of darkies or
a yellow wench .in tbe jack-po- t. I have
seen a hundred acres of cotton land
change hands half a dozen times in as
many hoars. Say, I've known "

"Jersey City," sang out the conduct-
or.

"Well, so long," cried the gambler, as
he nodded to his traveling companion
and hurried away toward tbe ferry.

Builders ot Washington MonU'
ment.

Chicago Tribune.
A large force is now at work pushing

np tbe Washington monument to com-
pletion. A correspondent says that it is
now higher tban the Church of St. Pe-
ter's at Rome, and before Christmas it
will be forty feet nearer the clouds than
any known structure. Tbe marble blocks
of which it is constructed, which costs
about 840 each as tbey come from the
quarries, "rough ashlers, and 820 more
when dressed, are brought from the
stonecutters' 'shop on trucks into the
elevator, which occupies tbe in'erior o'
the monument. E ch stone weighs about
three tons, and tbe elevator can easily
accommodaie two of them. "The man
Ht the wheel" consumes seven or eight
minutes in hoisting them. On reaching
the top, tbe crane, an arm of the der-
rick, takes hold of each' stone, and, by
a little guiding, the immense weight is
as easily placed in portion as if it were
a brick. The corner-stone- s are always set

Tbe two stonesetters have each
four masons waiting on tbem, and one
cement man for the two. These eleven
men make up the complement working
each day on the top. alid who, if seen at
all by people below them, look about the
size of infants.

&Cubsn women are said to bs born
lovers. Live is the motive of all their
music E ich piece of their dance music
is a love song wuuoui worns. Avery
movement of their dances is eloquent of
affection tendered or advances repulsed.
Tbeir whole lives are thus contracted
The men keep tbem shut up in the
bouses. Their girlhood is spent behind
the iron-barr- ed windows of the paternal
home; tbeir womanhood behind the
iron barred windows of a husband's
house. They are not artists, writers,
sculptors, poets, lawyers, ministers,
school teachers, school commissioners
store-keepe- rs and tbe like, as our women
are. Tbe Cuban men are passionate and
jealous. Chicago Journal.

The Men With the Pirf.
A few days ago two men, who ware

afterward found to b j Detroiters, arri red
in a town about fifty miles to tbe west
of this, leading a pig. It was perhaps
ibig enough and beat? enough to be call

Jus.
look

you.

first.

ed a bog, bat tbey termed it a pig, and
its they turned it over to the care of the
landlord at whose inn they proposed to
rest for the night one of tbe men ex
plained l

"Be awful careful with that ptz- - He's
a daisy a new breed just from Scotland.
we ve sold bim to a farmer out here for
S50, arid we don't want anything to hap
pen to bim." ' 1.V

Tbe landlord locked the pig np and
then began to think and cogitate and
suspect When the strangers had gone
to bed he called in some of the boys and

- . .saw : - -,

' "I ve twigged the racket: them two
fellows are sharpers, and that's a guess
ing pig. To-morr- they will give you
a cnance to guess at bis weight at ten
cents a guess, and you'll be cleaned oat

only you won't! As the fellows sleep
we will weigh their pig and beat their
game."

Nobody slept nntil the pig was taken
over to the scales and weighed. He
palled down 170 pounds to the hair, and
tbe villagers went borne and hun ed ap
tbeir nickels and dreamed of pigs and
scales and sharpers through tbe remain
der of the night.

Next morning the pig was led around
in front, and, before starting off on his
journey, one of tbe owners remarked to
tbe assembled crowd:

"Gentlemen, I'm going to weigh this
pig directly. Maybe soma of you would
like to gaess on his weight 7 I'll take
all guesses at ten cents eab, and who-
ever hits it gets fifty cents."

This provoked a large and selected
stock of winks and smiles, hut no on?
walked np until the pig man said that
any one person could guess as many
times as he cared to, provided a dime
accompanied each gaess. Tnen a rush
set in. Three or four merchants put up
fifty guesses each. A Justice of the
Peace took thirty. A lawyer said about
twenty would do for him. Before there
was any let np in the guessing about 600
bad been registered and paid for. Ev
ery soul of 'em guessed at 170 pounds.
It was curious what unanimity there was
in the guessing, but the pig men didn't
seem to notice it. When all had been
given a chance the pig was led to the
scales, and lo! his weight was exactly
174 pounds!

"You see, gentlemen," explained the
spokesman, "while this animal only
weighs 170 pounds along about 11
o'clock" at night, wa feel him about five
pounds ot corn nml in tbe morning be-

fore weigh'ng ! Yoa forgot to take the
matter into consideration !"

Than tAmoh.lo Irtftfra I ha t.nillrkrrl

tice kicked a merchant, and when the
pig men looked back from a distant hill
the whole town was out kicking itself
and throwing empty wallets into the riv
er. Detroit Free rrett

A Blazln' Discount.
Exchange.

The case of Cipiain C. C. Duncan,
Shipping Commissioner of New Yrk,

bo sued the New York Times for $100- -
000 and got a verdict of twelve cents,
recalls an episode in the life of a visitor
in a little Southern towa several years

Th. ill... .iinlinn.o :.j;
JS" "c "'"S" .UMIUUO.I " " II'MUg

up and down the sandy street on a very
bad case of horse flesh, for which he was
vainly trying to get a bid. "Who will
give 85,000 for this excellent boss f as
kind si a spaniel and as swift as a deer!
She has the strength of a wah hois, is
as playful as a kitten, and knows more'n
most people. W bo 11 give five thousand 7

Any thing less wonld be robbery of her
owner and an insult to the noblest beast
on the face of th' y'arth. She's made
her record on the race cou'se, and daring
the wah she never flinched from a Yan-
kee gun. Who'll give five thousand 7

How much II anybody giver How much
do I hear?" After a long and anxious
pause a voice on the sidewalk was besrd
to exclaim, in clear, distinct and delib-
erate tones, "Two dollars and a half!"
'Take her," was the response cf the

auctioneer, as he nearly threw the mis
erable parody on horse flash oi her
haunches by the vigor with which he
reined her in, lest the offer might be re
called. "Take her. Colonel, she's your'n !

Bat it 8 a blazm discount'

JfocTA physiognomist in tbe Pall Mall
Gazette says: A scholarly person will
have a good length of brain from tbe
opening of the ear to the root of the
nose, and will be full all across tbe brow
The mechanical man has a wide bead at
the temples upward and forward of tbe
ear. The poet is expanoea in tne upper
part of the temples. Tbe commercial
man has a broad head just forward of
the ears, where the desire for. property
is represented. The quarrelsome man
is broad above and behind tbe ears; such
persons are inclined to be warlike, or
very forcible and energetic in business
Tbe pious and sympathetic person is de-

veloped in tbe top head. Those who
have a lordly, proud, dominating nature
are high at the crown of the head.
Those who are social, warm-hearte- d,

loving and affectionate are largely de
veloped in the back part of the head,
and the distance from tbe opening at the
ear is large.

iEx Senator Lickv Harper in the
Kit. Vernon Bmner understands the
matter:

The Cincinnati News Journal ("Dera )
was recently sold by order of Court
the pretended purchaser being Edgar
Johnson, tbe law partner of G v. H ad-l-

Johnson turned tbe paper over to
Johnny McLean, who changed its name
to tbe Sun; and now it is stated, McLean
has disposed of the paper to Si Kack,
one of the .Enquirer staff, who is a
rampant U publican, and it will be ran
as a regular Republican paper in oppo-
sition to the Commercial-Gazett-e Cin-

cinnati is now without a Democratic pa-

per.

fIf you want Monuments, Head-

stones or anything in that line, John M.

Eberle, Proprietor ot the Miltonsburg

Marble Works, is prepared to supply
yonr wants 25 percent. Cheaper than
any other establishment in Monroe
County. His work recommends Itself.

The Irish Republican
Harrwburg Patriot

It is eminently proper that the Irish
American citizens of this country should
meet in convention to counsel together
upon questions of interest to themselves.
It is eqdaily becoming that tbey stlould
discuss political matters, and having ob-

tained tbe basv information and fullest
light, decide as to Which of tbe several
candidate's' tbey shall throw tbeir Votes
for. . These things it is understood they
have determined to do at Cmcinoati.Sep- -
tember 30, and tbe Patriot takes pleas- -
are in . giving saah poiaters on the sab- -

ject as it bs id stock. -

In 1854 when those valiant knights of
the ' dark lantern,, the Know N thlngs.
were holding their midnight meetings,
Mr Jraea G Blaine was the elitor of
the Jourrwl- -1 HotaoJtAittJ
tive interest of a full fledged member in
the development and increase of the or
der. As an evidence of this the follow,
ing is an extract from bis paper. It ap'
peared as the leading editorial and was
written by Mr. Blaine himself:

"We need stringent laws to regulate
the Irish immigration from Etrope.
If the present abuses are not corrected,
and corrected speedily, we shall become
worse than Botany Bay; in fact, we are
worse now, for more Irish reach here in
a single year than were ever transported
to the penal colonies in tea years. And
these convicts and felons have hardly
got our dust upon ie r feet before they
are allowed to vote and control oar eleo
tions.

"And yet, with these facts, plain as the
light, demagogues will tell us that oar
European immigration is nothing bat a
nenefit to as. We hope, and we sincere
ly believe that the day is not far distant
when this whole subject will be impar
tially reviewed by the law-- m ikiog power,
and tbea the )mt and honoraola pride of
being an American citizen will suffer no
blush from having our paternal rights
bestowed ia full eqialitv upon those who
are not of oar b tusebold.

The famous Ma ligan circular, which
according to the evideace of er-Gov- er

nor PUtsted, was written by Mr. Blaine,
should ha carefullv stalled by these
(rUh-Americi- The subject is one of
great interest an I ab indaat ODpirtuni
ties, and those wh i hava it in charge
should spare no pains ia getting all tbe
data posMble.

ISr-'I- , in common with tbs rest, am
degraded and humiliated. This great
nation still strangles for j ntice; a mil
lion majority of white people send up
their cry, and a majority of more tban a
quarter of a million of all colors demand
it. If this thing stands accepted, we can
never expect such a thing as an bones'
election again. If yoa want to know
who will be President by a future eleo
tion, do not inqiire how the people of
the States are going to vote. Yoa need
only to know what kind of scoundrels
constitute the returning boards and how
mach it will take to boy them. At pres
ent yoa have as down nnder your feet.
Wei1 may yoa say, 'we have made a cov-

enant with death, and with hell at are
agreemeat,wben the ovarii wiug scourge
shall pass through it shall not come unto
as; for we htva male lies oar refage,and
under falsehood have we laid ourselves!
Bat nevertheless wait a little while Tbe
waters of troth will rise grad tally, an.1

slowly bat surely, and then look out for
the overfl iwtng scourge. 'The refuge of
lies will bs swept away, and the hiding
place of falsehood shall b9 uaovered.'
This mighty a I paisiant nation will yet
raise herself up like a s'roog mil after
sleep, and shake her invincible locks in
a fashion yoa little think of now. Wait,
retribution will come in daja time. Jus-

tice travels with a leaden heel, but strike
with an iron hand God's mill grinds
slow bat dreadfully fine. Wait till tbe
fl jod-ga- te is lifted and a full bead of wa-

ter comas rushing on. Wait, and yoi
will see fine grinding then " ffo. J.S.
Black, of Penmjflemia, before IAs Eleo

toral Commisiion. February 29. 1377.

A Heartless Wife.
Texas Sifting.

Norton Wadsworth is one of those
men who are liable to give way to de-

spondency O i snob occasions be threat
ens to commit suicide. Not long since
something went wrong and he threatened
to drown himself in the cistern.

"Not in the cistern. We are using
that for drinking water," replied Mrs.
Wadsworih who had no nonsenss in her
composition.

"Yes, I am going to drown myself In
the cis em."

"Very well," she responded calmly ;

"get t irough with the rath act as soon as
convenient, bat taka off those shoes
first."

"What for?"
"Because soms man who has got some

sense will oe supping into your sues,
and I . don't want them spoiled. Water
hardens shoes, and if he has corns the
hard stioes will liurt them."

Wads worth instead of taking a header
and disappearing, shut the trap door of
the cs.ern with suci violencs that tbe
neighbors thought burglars were blowing
a safe open.

Blaine's Jiugo Policy.
Blaine believes that America must take

care or Americans, mat n wnt n s
"Jingoism" means. Who savg "No" to
such a policy 7 Akron Beacon, Jufo 21.

We have always doubted the expedi
ency . of Ktaine s nomination. Akron
Beacon. Ju'y 21.

Blaine's "Jingo policy" as Secretary
of State, is of far more consequence for
the country to consider, than tbs old
charges of corruption that bis enemies
have suffered to lie dormant for eight
years, until now tbey have revived them
in their fear that be will be nominated
for President. A policy that would tend
to keep the United States in perpetual
hot water with all the rest of the world,
ia something not to be entered upon
lightly. Akron Bsien, April 3Q.

yMonuments, Headstones and Tab-

lets of any design and of any material

25 per Cent. Cheaper than any other
stablei&bment in Monroe or adjoining
counties, at tbe Miltonsburg Marble
Works, J. M. Ebbblb, Proprietor.

Pure blood helps to make a clear con
science. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies tbe
blood. Enough said. Send us a big
bottle.

things Worth, knowing.
Tat fhh may be scalded much easier

by dipping into boiling water about a
minnte.

That fish mav as Well be scaled, if de- -

Sired, before packing down in salt.
though in that case do not scald tbem.

Sail, fish are q uckest and best fresh
ened by. soaking in sour milk.

That milk, which is tamed or chang
ed, may be sweetened and rendered fit
for use again by stirring In a little soda.

lhat salt Will Cardie new milk; hence.
ia preparing milk porridge, gravies, ke.,
the suit should not be added until the
dish 1s prepared.

That fresh meat, after beginning to
eouri: will sweeten if placed out doors in
the r"rtl over nisht.
'That clear boding water Will reflate

tea stains an I many fruit stains. Pour
the water throagh the stain, and thus
prevent its spreading over the fabric.

That ripe tomatoes will remove ink
and other stains from white cloth, also
from the baa is.

That a tablespoorjful of turpentine
boiled with you white clothes will aid
the whitening process.

That biile starch is mach improved
ny the addition oi a lime sperm or a
little salt, or bjta, or a little gumarabic
dissolved.

That beeswax and salt will make yonr
rusty fl itirons as clem and smooth as
glass. Tie a lump of wax in a rag and
keep it for that purpose. When the
irons are hot rob them first with tbe
wax rag. then scour with a paper or cloth
sprinkled wita salt.

That bine ointment and kerosene,
mixed in equal proportions, and applied
lo bedsteads, is an unfailing bedbug
remedy, and that a ciat of whitewash is
ditto for tbe walls of a log bouse. -

loat kerosene win sotten boots or
shoes which have been hardened by wa
ter, and render them as pliable as new

That kerosene will make the tea-kett- le

as bright as new. Sitarate a woolen
rag and rub with it. It will also remove
stains from clean varnished furniture

I d at cool rain water ana soaa win re
move machine grease from washable
fabrics.

Ticlssltudes ot Poker.
Detroit Free fre&s.

The game of poker has had Its vicissi
tudes. What, with the ed

people.-wb- would stop all card playing
on the one band and tbe unfair player
on the other, poker has bad much to do
to retain a respec'able standing in the
worst society. It was in the early days
of California that it suffered most,, and
If it had not been for tbe wisdom of a
certain San Francisco Board of Super-

visors it would undoubtedly have had to
auccum to adverse circumstances. In-

dulged in by new-come- rs to tbe Pacifis
Coast, with minds untrained in tbe value
of certain hands, there was soon a hope-
less confusion and corruption ot tbe
great game which the board saw could
now be saed to posterity by official en-

actment. They therefore drew up and
had placed upon the statute book of the
city a section which still stands and
which reads.ai follows: "Every person
who, at tha garni of 'poker,' or wbo, on
betting on a hand of cards, as a 'poker
band;' shall by claim, pretense or rep-
resentation that three or foar cards of
the same suit shall beat three aces, or
aces of any kirn, obtain or take anv
money, personal property or valaable
thing, with intent to defraud, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
shall be punished accordingly.

Color Blind,
A number of gentlemen were diseas-

ing color blinlness at the general otfljes
of the Lake Etie and Western railroad
last week, when one of them said :

"Gentlemen, color blindness is very
peculiar. It only applies to a few col-or- s,

among which green and blue are the
most prominent examples. Did you
ever see a man that could not tell the
difference between white and black!"

Nearly all prevent acknowledged that
tbey had never known of such a case;
but one man, who sat back in tbe cor-
ner and had been very quiet throughout
the discussion, roased himself by slap-

ping his knees, and remarked:
'-- I knew of a case once, where a man

coalt not distinguish black from white."
"Who? Where?" asked the others

in choru.
"It was oat on the east division. Tbe

doctors wen considerably puzzled when
tbey heard of tbe case, bat when they
examined the man, they discovered just
what ailed him " ,

"What was it?"
"Was he color blind ?"
"Yes. When they gave hina a thor-

ough examination, they found that"
"What?"'
"He was dead."

Blaine's Prohibition Principle!?.
XewTorkTia.es.

Gin. Neal Dow says that Mr. Blaine
is a' prohibition ist, and the venerable
leader ot tbe Prohibitionists ot Maine
surely ought to know just what Mr.
Blaine's position with regard to this
subject has been and is to-da- y.

. "He
has always been," says Gen. Dow, "a
friend of tbe Maine law, and baa many
time rendered important service to 1'.
He is in favor of tbe proposed consti
tutional amendment, and will vote for it
On tbe other hand, the Prohihitionists
in convention at Pittsburg seem to think
that Blaine is not with them because he
recommended that the tevenae derivsd
from whisky should be distributed among
the States. It ia not probable that Gen.
Dow is in error, but the candidate con Id

have easily satisfied all inquiring minds
by a few word in his letter of accept
ance,, which would have been read with
great Interest by tbe German voters of
the West, and by all advocates of high
license and "personal liberty" in that
region.

Grover Cleveland's training has been
in the Executive line Sheriff, Mayor
and Governor. The next in order is
Executive cf the United States. -

One hundred and twenty thousand
people are estimated to have fled from
Marseilles since the outbreak of the
cholera there. Eminent physicians think
that the cholera will overran Europe.

CHOICE Ejfcf ItACTS

He Is the best teacher of ethers wboc ,
A

Is best taught himself. ;: ;; i
There is nothing that destroys ; alF t

manhood So effectually . as dependence
dpon the patronage of others. RoUrU
ton. , . ,

Prayef 1 comes into human experience
With tbe knowledge .of God. , Tbe theorf
of prayer stands unimpeached,-an- d its
practice solid, on this basis. While wd
know God, we hold our nermiision to
pray and our motives to do so. Inde -

pendent. '

I hear men say 1 "Ah ! vou are taktritf
collections to-d- ay for foreign missions
riesj-vna- t are you church folks doing id
such and stfeu a neighborhood f ' . Now,
i nave taken notice that the man who "

wooJi jiya to..fotiign missions generally.,
nuu ii give hi Dome missions iney are
the men wbo are always q ioting "Cttar
ity begins at home," and with them it
always stays at home iff W.Beeeher.

It is hard to do right independently in
this world. It is hard to follow one's
own convictions of duty, when thoaa
convictions are at Variance With the com
mon practice ot good people about one.
Most people Want to do right. Still more
people want to do what is counted right.

"And manr are afraid of Qoi,
And more of lira. Grundy."

Bat to obey God in all things Mrs.
Grundy must be offeaded In a great many
things. In fact, there is not a single
Christian church wherein, in matters of
conduct and dress and occupation and
amusements, a conscientious Christian
balierer does not have to chiose between,
pleasing God and pleasing. Mrs.' Grundy

tue Mrs. Grundy who is a prominent
member of that particular cburcb.X But
tbe choice must be made; for no man can
serve two masters ; nor serve one Master
and one mistress who are as unlike as.
God and Mrs. Gruady. S S. Times.

- Betarding- - Old Age. -

The most rational treatment with a
view to retard old age is, In tbe 6rst
place, to endeavor as far as possible to
counteract tbe excessive action of at-

mospheric oxygen ; secondly to retard
the deposit of ossiflo matter and as far
as possible to dissolve partially formed
calcareous concretions. Distilled water
and dilated phosphoric acid are believed
by Mr. de Lacy Evsns to have tbe de-

sired effect. When considering their
special action we cannot hut fully coin
cide with him as to their efficiency in

old age by tbeir combined chem-
ical nut'on Now distilled water alone
has a ' powerful action owing to its sol
vent properties, thereby dissolving and
excreting the excess of earthly salts
which would otherwise become blocked
up in the system, gradually storing np
these blockage.3 which in time cause old
age. The solvent properties of distilled
water are so great per ee that on distills.,
tion in vessels It actually dissolves small .
particles of them. Now the generality
of waters contain more or less carbonate
of lime, and are to be avoided, especial-
ly those from chalky soils, tending, as
they do, to produce ca'careous deposits.
The action of distilled water as a bever-
age is briefly as follows: First, Its ab-

sorption into the blood is rapid ; second,
it keeps soluble those salts already ex-isi- ng

in the blood, thereby preventing
their undue deposit; third, it facilitates
in a marked degree tbeir eliminasion by
means of excretion. After middle life a
daily nse of distilled water Is highly ben-

eficial to those desirous of retarding old
age.

fVJoHN M. Ebbrlb, Proprietor of
tbe Miltonsburg Marble Works, is pre
pared to furnish Monuments, Tablets
and Tombstones 23 per cent, lower
than any other establishment in Monroe
county. Work from his shops eaa bo
seen all over the county, ' '

The Bogrardus Kicker lu War""
While CjI. Jenkins, or Confederate

cavalry fame, is not remembered to aay
great extent as a fighter, he did a bit of
work at Hsgerstown daring tbe Penn.
sylvania campaign which caused General
Meade to say that he should be treated
like a gentleman in case he ever fell Into
Federal hands as a prisoner. -- The Colo-
nel was left In the town for a day or two
to hurry np Confederate stragglers and
pick np news, and hall a day after tbe
last regiment had passed on six or eight
Federal soldiers, among whom was a
lieutenant and first sergeant, appeared at
his headquarters and desired to surren-
der. Come to question them, Jenkins
ascertained that tbey had deliberately
left their regiments and hidden them
selves away for just thia opportunity.
He was so indignant that he refused to
receive their paroles, but on tbe contrary
ordered them to be taken to his picket
line and kicked oat of sight A detail
of champion kickers was made for this
purpose.and ttfe sole leather was applied
with all tbe vigor possible lo be bad front
leg muscle. The officer was held op by
two men and booted by a third nntil the
kicker could kick no more. M Quad.

tW3. M. Eberlk, Proprietor of the
Miltonsburg Marble Works, and build
er of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Monu-

ment, at Rellaire, is closing out his im- -'

mense stock of Headstones, Tablets and
Granite and Maible Monuments 25 per
CCnt. CHEAPER than any other estab--

sh meat can do it.

The Human Voice.
Burlington Hawkey.

A boy ten years old can stand out in
the street of a quiet village on a calm .

summer' afternoon and .make the air
quiver, and startle the dozing population
out or a year s peace by ahriekinff to a
boy three-quarte-rs of a mile away :

"uq, omnoee i uomin' nout tarter sap- -

Per'. .

Ana the other lad will yell back with
awful distinctness and care :

"Yes ! Gityer nigger-shooter- n't coma
to tbe store !"

And they will converse la tbe same
thrilling pitch and maddening force it
only ten feet apart. But twenty or thirty
years afterward either of those boys will
get up to address publio meeting In
hall not fifty feet deep, and ten feet away
from tbe speaker not a living soul can
bear a word he says.
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